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We have identified five different homozygous recessive mutations in a novel gene, TMIE (transmembrane inner ear
expressed gene), in affected members of consanguineous families segregating severe-to-profound prelingual deafness,
consistent with linkage to DFNB6. The mutations include an insertion, a deletion, and three missense mutations,
and they indicate that loss of function of TMIE causes hearing loss in humans. TMIE encodes a protein with 156
amino acids and exhibits no significant nucleotide or deduced amino acid sequence similarity to any other gene.
We previously reported hereditary deafness segregating
in a consanguineous family (5020-22) from southern
India and identified an 18-cM interval between markers
D3S1619 and D3S1766 that defined the DFNB6 locus
(MIM 600971) (Fukushima et al. 1995). With institu-
tional review board approval and written informed con-
sent, additional families with two or more individuals
who had severe-to-profound hearing impairment were
genotyped for possible linkage to 3p21, and four ad-
ditional families showing linkage toDFNB6were found.
Usher syndrome type 2B (USH2B [MIM 276905]), an
autosomal recessive disorder comprising moderate hear-
ing loss and retinitis pigmentosa (Hmani et al. 1999),
maps to the same chromosomal region as DFNB6. To
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ascertain whether these families showing linkage to
DFNB6 have ocular abnormalities, medical histories
were taken with an emphasis on the eye phenotype.
There is no history of nyctalopia in these DFNB6 fam-
ilies, and electroretinography was normal in six affected
individuals (aged 15–19 years) from families PKSN21
and PKSR22B. Although some of the affected individ-
uals are too young to manifest visual abnormalities, elec-
troretinography can usually diagnose retinitis pigmen-
tosa in presymptomatic children (Young et al. 1996).
Deaf members of family I-51 had no clinical evidence
of vestibular abnormalities, although affected members
of family PKSN21 did have delayed development of in-
dependent ambulation, which may reflect an underlying
vestibular defect.
Haplotype analysis in one of the DFNB6 families, I-
51, refined the DFNB6 interval to a 3-cM region be-
tween markers D3S3582 and D3S1613 (fig. 1A). On the
basis of conserved synteny between distal mouse chro-
mosome 9 and human chromosome 3p, the spinner
strain of deaf mice was postulated to be the mousemodel
for nonsyndromic hearing loss linked to DFNB6 (Fu-
kushima et al. 1995). Mice with heritable inner ear ab-
normalities are models with which to explore the path-
ophysiology of hearing loss in humans (Steel 1995; Petit
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Figure 2 Diagrammatic representations of TMIE and TMIE. A,
The boxed regions depict exons of TMIE. Slashed lines represent in-
trons. The length of each exon and intron is given in base pairs (bp),
within boxes (for exons) and below slashed lines (for introns). “ATG”
denotes the initiation codon, and the asterisk (*) marks the stop codon.
Mutations found in the five families showing linkage to DFNB6 are
shown above the respective exons. We obtained a 1023-bp 3′ UTR
followed by a poly A tail. BLAST analysis of theTMIE cDNA sequence
identified ESTs corresponding to a 1202-bp 3′ UTR because of utili-
zation of a different polyadenylation signal. B, Clustal W alignment
of deduced amino acid sequences of Tmie and TMIE. The shared
amino acid identity between Tmie (mouse) and TMIE (human) is in-
dicated by shaded boxes: dark gray for absolute identity and light gray
for conservative changes. Dashes (—) show gaps in the alignment.
TMIE has two potential sites of signal peptide cleavage (arrows), and
two predicted transmembrane regions (black bars on top of amino
acid residues). Cleavage of the signal peptide would result in a protein
with an extracellular amino terminus, one transmembrane segment,
and an intracellular carboxy terminus. The C-terminus has many pos-
itively charged amino acids interspersed with negatively charged res-
idues (charge indicated on top of each residue) and three potential
protein kinase phosphorylation sites (bold underlines). Arrowheads
indicate arginine residues in TMIE mutated in affected individuals in
three families linked to DFNB6.
et al. 2001). Recently, two independent mutations in the
novel gene Tmie were demonstrated to be responsible
for hearing loss and vestibular dysfunction in spinner
mice (Mitchem et al. 2002). The human ortholog,TMIE,
is located in the DFNB6 interval. Therefore, we se-
quenced the four exons of TMIE from affected individ-
uals in families demonstrating linkage to DFNB6.
Affected individuals in family 5020-22 have a mis-
sense mutation (250CrT) in exon 3 of TMIE, changing
an arginine residue to a tryptophan (R84W) within the
putative cytoplasmic domain of TMIE (fig. 1B).We iden-
tified mutations in TMIE in four additional families
showing linkage to DFNB6 (one Indian and three Pak-
istani). In family I-51, we found a 4-bp insertion, 125-
126insCGCC, in exon 2, segregating with hearing loss
(fig. 1A). The insertion is predicted to result in a frame-
shift substituting 72 incorrect amino acids followed by
premature truncation of the protein. Sequence analysis
of affected individuals in family PKSN21 showed a de-
letion/insertion IVS1-2_98delAGCCCAGinsC (fig. 1C).
Since the mutation removes the predicted acceptor splice
site preceding exon 2, this exon may be skipped, re-
sulting in a frameshift. Alternatively, a Genscan-pre-
dicted cryptic splice site in exon 2 could be utilized,
resulting in the deletion of 21 nucleotides and removal
of seven amino acids (PSTAPPK) from the putative ex-
tracellular domain of TMIE. In family PKSR22B, we
found a CrT transition (241CrT) in exon 3, causing a
substitution of arginine for cysteine, R81C, in the pre-
dicted cytoplasmic domain (fig. 1D). In the fifth family
(PKDF76), there is a missense mutation, 274CrT, sub-
stituting tryptophan for arginine, R92W (fig. 1E). Ho-
mozygosity for these mutations cosegregated with the
deafness phenotype in all five families, and none of these
mutations was detected in 150 Pakistani and 104 Indian
individuals with normal hearing.
Northern-blot analysis demonstrated that TMIE is ex-
pressed in many human tissues and encodes a transcript
of ∼2.5 kb (data not shown). Repeated RACE experi-
ments on cDNA from human retina and various other
tissues yielded a ∼1.7-kb transcript; no otherTMIE tran-
scripts were identified (fig. 2A). The predicted translation
initiation codon of TMIE is present in an adequate Ko-
zak context (Kozak 1996), with an in-frame upstream
stop codon. The TMIE transcript has an ORF of 468
bp (156 amino acids), and the encoded protein shares
92% identity with mouse Tmie (fig. 2B). TMIE exhibits
no significant similarity to any proteins in the data-
bases—except that residues 47–109 of TMIE have 27%
identity and 51% similarity to a hypothetical protein
from Drosophila melanogaster (AAF53893; Adams et
al. 2000). Analysis of TMIE with TMHMM2 (Krogh et
al. 2001) predicts an intracellular amino terminus, two
transmembrane regions separated by an extracellular
loop, and an intracellular carboxy terminus. The cleav-
age of a signal peptide (amino acids 1–24 or 1–27 pre-
dicted by SigCleave) would result in an extracellular
amino terminus and a single transmembrane domain in
TMIE. The carboxy terminus of TMIE is rich in posi-
tively charged amino acids interspersed with negatively
charged residues and has three potential protein kinase
phosphorylation sites (fig. 2B). Arginine residues seem
to be critical for the function of this protein, since three
Reports 635
missense mutations in families showing linkage to
DFNB6 affect three different arginine residues clustered
closely in the cytoplasmic domain (fig. 2B).
Given that allelism has been demonstrated for several
other colocalizing Usher and nonsyndromic recessive
deafness loci (Weil et al. 1996, 1997; Liu et al. 1997a,
1997b; Bork et al. 2001; Ahmed et al. 2002), a mutant
allele of TMIEmay be the basis forUSH2B, even though
predicted null alleles of TMIE are associated with non-
syndromic deafness. It will be interesting to determine
whether TMIE is a significant cause of recessively in-
herited deafness in different populations, since the rel-
ative contribution of any one gene to the etiology of
deafness in different parts of the world varies dramati-
cally (Connexins and Deafness Homepage).
In summary, mutations in 15 different genes, including
TMIE, have been shown to cause nonsyndromic, reces-
sively inherited hearing loss in humans (Petit et al. 2001;
Hereditary Hearing Loss Homepage). The primary se-
quence of TMIE does not suggest an obvious biochem-
ical function for the predicted protein. However, the
identification of loss-of-functionmutations causing deaf-
ness in mice and humans indicates that Tmie/TMIE has
a conserved, critical role in the auditory system. The
inner ear pathology in affected spinnermice suggests that
Tmie is required for normal postnatal maturation of
sensory hair cells in the cochlea, including correct de-
velopment of stereocilia bundles (Mitchem et al. 2002).
Determination of the cellular-expression pattern ofTmie
in cochlea, its development timing, and the subcellular
localization of the Tmie protein will provide insight into
the protein function. Further characterization of the
morphological and molecular pathology in spinnermice
will assist in the understanding of the interaction of Tmie
with other important developmental and homeostatic
pathways in the inner ear.
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